
Hart Beat 

(An E-update for CNYBA Pastors and Key Leaders) 

  6 January  2019 

 
Hart to Heart 
 

 Ready or not, the new year has begun.  Just about the time I finally got used to 
writing 2018 I’ve got to train myself to write 2019.   New is not always better, but 
in the case of a new year it is an opportunity to accept, look forward to, and 
embrace whatever new thing the Lord wants to do in our lives.    Like clockwork, 
a new year comes around every 365 days, so let’s read and apply Phil 3:12-14.  

 
 For the past week and a few days Lyn ad I have been “under the weather” – she 

more under than me.   She finally went to the doctor and got some meds and she 
is on the mend, as am I – just don’t have the stamina back just yet.   However, I 
am up and about and on duty. 
 

 I am working on a mission trip to Puerto Rico for April 13-19.  We will be 
repairing roofs.   I’m working to keep the cost below $1000, which will include air 
fare plus on site food, lodging, and transportation.   Let me know ASAP if you 
are interested.  The closer we get to the date the higher the air fare, which will 
increase the cost of the trip. 

 

 Just prior to the PR trip (and connected to it) two or three pastors and I will 
travel to St. Thomas in the American Virgin Islands to explore the possibility of a 
partnership between CNYBA  and the several SBC churches there. 

 

 Later this month Pastor Matt Hallenbeck (Bellewood, North Syracuse) will 
leave to serve our country overseas as a chaplain with the United States Air 
Force.  He will be gone for approximately six months.    On Sunday, January 13, 
his last Sunday before leaving, Bellewood will honor him and ask God’s blessings 
on him as he leaves.  They will also affirm their commitment to his wife, Kristen, 
and their five children - to support and encourage them in Pastor’s absence. 

 

 Stamford BC plans a Men’s Breakfast @ 9 AM on Saturday, January 19th at The 
Kaaterskill House in Stamford.    Waylen Bray is Pastor. 

 

 Open Bible, Catatonk, where I am serving as church planter/pastor, is 
adopting a plan for 2019 to try to impact the population within a three mile 
radius of where we meet.  Join us in prayer that God will honor our efforts and 
souls will be saved and discipled, AND that we will have discernment and 
direction as we strategize about moving to the next level as a church. 

 



 Pastor Bob Teachout (Faith, Oneida) has accepted the call to be interim pastor 
at Oneida Baptist Church (ABC).   He will continue at Faith with their weekly 
service on Wednesday evening. 

 

 On Sunday past I joined Tim Bissell and Steve Sallis for the ordination service for 
Pastor Stephen Magar and three deacons during the regular Sunday morning 
worship service at Bhutanese, Syracuse church.   It was my high honor and 
privilege to deliver the “Charge to the Church & Candidate”.   After the service we 
were treated to lunch of authentic Nepali/Bhutanese cuisine at the home of one 
of the deacons who was ordained in the service. 

 

 On Sunday afternoon past, at the invitation of Pastor Alex Rivera, it was my joy to 
preach in the regular 2:00 PM worship service at Casa de Paz, Syracuse.   The 
brothers and sisters there made me feel right at home. 
 

This Week in Preview  
 
 Tues (8th)  ANV  Terry & Elizabeth Robinson (Exec Director & W BCNY) 

 Thurs (10th) – Open Bible Fellowship 

 Sat (12th) – BD Bernie Elliott (AP @ Missio, Syracuse) 
 
Missionary of the Week 
 

 Today, I want to share a story with you from Serbia. That's a country in Eastern 
Europe that borders Hungary. The story is about Nina, a young Serbian woman. 
She got to know Jason and Kimberly,* two of the missionaries our church 
supports in Serbia through our Cooperative Program giving. As Nina learned 
about Jesus, she came to understand her need to have a relationship with Jesus 
Christ - and she committed her life to Him. As they say on those TV ads, "But 
wait! There's more!" Nina began praying that her mom, whose name is Ivana, 
would also come to know Jesus. A few days later, as Ivana was typing on her 
phone, a message appeared that said, "Have you met Jesus?" Now, Ivana did not 
type those words and they did not come in a message - they just appeared. Ivana 
accepted that the miracle message came from God and she went to talk to Nina 
about Jesus. Today, mother, daughter and a younger sister are believers in Jesus 
Christ! What a fantastic story of salvation! Let's pray that our missionaries, Jason 
and Kimberly, can lead many Serbians to Christ as they serve Him there! 

 
Have You Heard This One? 
 

 In the church bulletin:  Ladies, don’t frget the rummage sale.  It’s a good chance 
to get rid of those things not worth keeping around the house.  Bring your 
husbands. 


